A new life in Travel
WELCOME TO THE

The Cotswold
An area of outstanding beauty in

The ‘Midwest’ of England
History and Beauty in one package
Join us for a tour unlike any other
Leave your luggage at a Hotel location and enjoy up to 7 separate day trips with a small
group guided tour in and around the Cotswold returning to your accommodation each
evening
No daily unpacking and packing
Total one price package to include:
Domestic and International flights – Transportation from the Airport
Hotel accommodation Bed and Breakfast
7 days guided Tour – Transportation to the Airport
2021 TOUR DATES
June 10th Cancelled due to Pandemic.
August 26th (G)
September 16th
See packaged price on page 2

Call
Or email

Barry Devo 330 284 4709 (Est)
info@prepcotravel.com

Prepco Island Vacations and Tours LLC
3687 Dauphin Drive NE., Canton, OH 44721
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The Cotswold Itinerary Overview for 2021
Tour
Day #
1

Date

Details

Thursday August 26th

Flight to London Heathrow (LHR)

2

Arrive LHR. Meet at arrivals lounge for transportation to Hotel
in Worcester Approximately 2 hours drive

3

Day Tour to Cotswold for Sedeley Castle Winchcombe and
then on to Bourton on the Water

4

Day Tour to Cotswold for Broadway and Snowshill Manor then
on to Moreton-in-Marsh and Stow on the Wold

5

Day Tour to Cotswold Alderton and Castle Combe

6

Day Tour West of the Cotswold to Eastnor Castle near Ledbury
and stopping at Great Malvern if time permits

7

Day Tour to Madresfield Court and Symonds Yat (if time
permits)

8

Take a leisurely day in Worcester with much to visit plus a boat
trip on the river Free time day

9

Pack the luggage for on route to London visiting Blenheim
Palace on route. Then continue on for a stay at a Hotel near
the airport
Transportation to London Heathrow Airport for your flight
back to the US – Arrival US the same day

10

Total package price with inclusions listed below –
from $2,594.00 per person sharing ($2,882.00 single occupancy) + Flight Costs
Meet and greet at Airport arrival
Transportation to Hotel - Bed and Breakfast accommodation
7 one day tours in and around the Cotswold
Transport to Airport
ADD only $266.00 per person to include all entrance fees and 6 days of lunchtime meals
(Lunch up to £20.00 (Pounds Sterling) per person per day for 6 days total)

The Cotswold area
Worcester
Gt Malvern
Broadway
Eastnor Castle
Morton on Marsh
Winchcombe

Stow on the Wold

Bourton-on-the-Water

Bleinham Palace

M5 Highway SE to
Devon and Cornwall
Alderton
M4 Highway East to
London

M4 Highway West to
South Wales

Castle Combe
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The Home Base Hotel in Worcester
Perfect for a base location while visiting all areas of the Midwest and Cotswold

Overlooking the River Severn, this Georgian country hotel is a 3-minute walk from the Museum of Royal
Worcester and a 15-minute walk from Worcester Foregate Street train station.
The quaint, simple rooms feature en-suite bathrooms, TVs, free Wi-Fi, plus tea and coffeemaking
equipment. Some rooms also offer hill or river views.
Complimentary full English or continental buffet breakfast is provided. There's a riverside restaurant
with an a la carte menu and a terrace on-site, plus a lounge bar and 2 function rooms. The property also
has mature gardens

A Typical Room

The Hotel

The Conservatory
Restaurant

Down at the River

Hotel Patio
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WORCESTER a medieval City dating back to the 3rd century is sited on the River Severn in the County
of Worcestershire.
The Cathedral and the Museum of this City are a must to visit and a boat trip along the river is a leisurely
way to see many sites.
Worcester was the home of Royal Worcester Porcelain and where Lea & Perrins make the traditional
Worcestershire sauce (found in many stores around the USA).
The place of the final battle of
the English Civil War

Worcester Cathedral

A walk along the banks of the
River Severn
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Places to visit in Worcester

Hanbury Hall
Hanbury Hall is a large stately home, built in the early 18th century, standing in parkland at Hanbury,
Worcestershire. The main range has two floors and is built of red brick in the Queen Anne style. It is a
Grade I listed building

Worcester Cathedral
Worcester Cathedral, before the English Reformation known as Worcester Priory, is an Anglican cathedral
in Worcester, England; situated on a bank overlooking the River Severn. It is the seat of the Bishop of
Worcester

Museum of Royal Worcester
The Museum of Royal Worcester is a ceramics museum located in the Royal Worcester porcelain
factory's former site in Worcester, England.

Worcester City Art Gallery & Museum
The Worcester City Art Gallery & Museum is an art gallery and local museum in Worcester, the county
town of Worcestershire, England. The museum was founded in 1833 by members of the Worcestershire
Natural History Society.

National Trust - Greyfriars' House and Garden
Timbered medieval merchant's house in walled garden with tea shop, looked after by National Trust.

George Marshall Medical Museum
Tracing healthcare over 250 years, with Victorian death masks and a reconstructed operating theatre.

and

Relax on a boat trip along the River Severn
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In and around the Cotswold
Bourton on the Water:
Through the Village

Just relaxing at a café’

Moreton in Marsh:
Many of the old buildings along the High Street date
from the 17th and 18th centuries.
The White Hart (Royal) Hotel was used by King
Charles I as shelter during the English Civil War
following the Battle of Marston Moor on July 2, 1644.
A copy of the King’s unpaid bill is commemorated on
a plaque within the entrance lobby.

Moreton Market on Tuesday

9

Blenheim Palace, near Oxford, has a permanent Winston Churchill exhibition which follows the
path of his life from birth at the Palace. The Churchill Memorial Gardens situated by the Temple of Diana,
- the romantic spot where Churchill proposed to his beloved Clementine Hozier

Snowshill Manor and Garden
Snowshill Manor is a Cotswold manor house packed with extraordinary
treasures collected over a life time by Charles Wade
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LEDBURY in the County of Herefordshire, a town with a history dating back to around 700AD.This
market town hosts many of the black and white Tudor style buildings. Enjoy the Knights maze at the
Eastnore Castle which stands in 5000 acres. Within the castle walls can be seen medieval amour making
it a very popular tourist attraction.

Church Lane

The Market House

The Town Clock
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Eastnor Castle Ledbury

Book an overnight stay and experience the history at your own leisure (Prices on application)

The State Dining Room

The Library

The Armor
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Castle Combe often named as the prettiest village in England

